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based squad of brothers Tom and Jim
Murry, and Andrew Sobolawski.
More importantly, and certainly
more impressively, the twos posted on
the champs 56 scorecard included an
almost-unheard-of double eagle two
on the par 5 No. 10, backed up by yet
another eagle on the 290 yard par 4
No. 13. For good measure, Team
Murry also picked up a birdie two on
the Par 3 No. 6.
As it turned out all of those were
needed as the 56 was only one stroke
clear of runners-up Steve Calhoun,

Aimes.
Only two skins were turned in on
the cloudy day – not surprisingly
going to Team Murry and their twos
on Nos. 10 and 13.
Santo led the way in the closest to the
pin race, collecting prizes for Nos. 3 and
14. Rounding out the CTP race were
Paul Funke (No. 6), Allen Anderson
(No. 12) and Steve Calhoun (No. 16).
The Oaks hosting three person
scramble Saturday. Another scramble
featuring trios instead of foursomes
comes Saturday to Fruitland’s The Oaks

Golf Club.
Called a “Two shirts and a skirt tournament, this events puts teams of two
men and a woman into the fray, going at
it in a scramble format.
Cost to play is $25 for The Oaks
members, $40 for non-members.
Awards will go to first, second, sixth,
ninth and tenth place teams. Play begins
with a 9 a.m. shotgun…
Don McNab 4 Ball set for Feb. 16.
The Palatka Men’s Golf Association’s
inaugural event of the year comes to the
Municipal Course Saturday, Feb. 16.

SPORTS
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